C AM P
Camp costs
Mini-camp
$125/$137
Super camper
$125/$137
Traditional camp
$250/$262
Equestrian camp
$300/$312
Got paddle
adventure
$275/$287
Rides, rapids and
rocks adventure
$450/$462
Flags, Cokes and
granite adventure
$450/$462

I

t’s time to get excited about Girl Scouts of
Eastern South Carolina’s summer resident
camps. While most girls sell enough cookies
to pay their way to Camp Low Country or Sandy
Ridge, some girls simply can’t afford the $250 it
takes to pay for a traditional week at camp. We
need your help to let these deserving Girl Scouts
enjoy the summer resident camp experience.
At Mini-Camp, campers will do a variety of camp
activities similar to the camptivities offered during
traditionalcamp. Activities may include swimming,
arts and crafts, games, songs and nature activities.
At traditional camp, campers will participate in
their chosen camptivities. Campers will also have
a cookout, attend camp fires, enjoy themed events
and participate in living unit and all-camp activities.
Equestrian campers will participate in horse-related
activities such as feeding, grooming, riding and barn
upkeep, in addition to camptivities.
Adventure camps take campers out of their back
yards and into new places, such as Capers Island
for kayaking and nature tours; Charlotte, N.C. for
whitewater rafting; and to Atlanta for factory tours,
outdoor cooking and granite exploration.

W

e hope we can count on your donation to
send more deserving girls to Girl Scouts of
Eastern South Carolina’s summer resident camps.

A typical
camp day
7 a.m. – Wake Up
and Living Unit
Kapers
7:50 a.m. - Raise
Flag
8 a.m. - Breakfast
8:45 a.m. - All
Camp Kapers
9 a.m. - First
Camptivity
10:30 a.m. - Second
Camptivity
12:15 p.m. - Lunch
1:15 p.m. - FOB
(Feet On Bed)
2:15 p.m. - 3rd
Camptivity
3:45 p.m. - 4th
Camptivity
5:25 p.m. - Retire
Flag
5:30 p.m. - Dinner
6:30 p.m. - Trading
Post
7:30 p.m. - All
Camp Activity
10 p.m. - Lights Out

